APPELLATE AUTHORITY UNDER THE RIGHT TO INFORMATION ACT, 2005
POWER GRID CORPORATION OF INDIA LIMITED
WESTERN REGION TRANSMISSION SYSTEM-I, NAGPUR

REF: WRTS-I: RTI: 340/2451

Date- 13.12.2018

Appeal Letter:

1. Name of Appellant : Dr. Ashok N. Verma,
15, Dubey Layout, seminary hills,
Nagpur-440006
Mob no.9423054524

2. Name of Public Authority : Power Grid Corporation of India Ltd.
Western Region Transmission System-I
Nagpur

Through Shri Pankaj Dalal
Dy. General Manager- (PMS) &
Public Information Officer
POWERGRID, WR-I, Nagpur

Reasons for Appeal: Applicant was not satisfied with the Information provided vide WRTS-I/PMS/340/2676 dated 30.10.2018 by PIO, POWERGRID, Western Region-I, Nagpur, against the Request of the Appellant dated 14.11.2018, the Appellant has filed the following:

"1) Joint meserment Report of Pomogranate plants of kh No.23, mouza Pipla Thasil-Parsivni
2) Payment with date and amount pay by Grid during the period 01.04.2017 to 31.03.2018

In above concern copy of Report and payment details i.e. Date & Amount and Cheque No."

After receipt of appeal dated 14.11.2018 PIO has been called and made aware of the queries in the appeal.

PIO said that, as per the details given by the Site following information was given vide letter ref no. WRTS-I/PMS/340/2676 dated 30.10.2018 by PIO :

After receipt of Appeal the appeal was forwarded to RHQ, WR-I HR deptt. and the Information desired by the applicant is furnished as per the following :

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Information Sought</th>
<th>Information Furnished</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td>Joint meserment Report of Pomogranate plants</td>
<td>The Joint measurement Report of pomegranate plants is submitted to the Agriculture officer, Parshivini Tehsil and is available with them.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.N.</td>
<td>Information Sought</td>
<td>Information Furnished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td>Total Payment of Diff. Item till Today to farmer i.e. myself</td>
<td>Total payment made by POWERGRID to Sh. Ashok N. Verma is as follows:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sr. No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1. Foundation work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. Erection work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. Stringing work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4. Opgw Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5. Land Comp. Corridor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6. Land Comp. Tower</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

After receipt of Appeal the appeal was forwarded to the Site, and the Information desired by the applicant is furnished as per the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Information Sought</th>
<th>Information Furnished</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td>Joint meserment Report of Pomegranate plants of kh No.23, mouza Pipla Thasil-Parsivni</td>
<td>Request letter for Joint measurement has been forwarded by POWERGRID but the same is pending with Taluka Agricultural Officer. Copy of letter Attached at Annexure-I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td>Payment with date and amount pay by Grid during the period 01.04.2017 to 31.03.2018</td>
<td>Attached as Annexure-II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In above concern copy of Report and payment details i.e. Date & Amount and Cheque No.

**Decision:**
I have examined and sited the documents connected in the matter and gone through the appeal of appellant. After having heard PIO, I am of the view that the PIO has furnished information based on the provision of RTI Act 2005.

*As such the appeal is accordingly disposed off with above opinion.*

(Dr.V.K.Khare)
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR (WR-I) & APPELLATE AUTHORITY
The second appeal, if any, against the reply of 1st Appellate Authority may be made to the 2nd appellate authority within 90 days of receipt of reply of 1st Appellate Authority.

Address of the 2nd Appellate Authority

Central Information Commission,
Room No. 326, C-Wing, 2nd Floor,
August Kranti Bhavan,
Bhikaji Kama Place,
New Delhi-110 066

Distribution:

1. Dr. Ashok N. Verma,
   15, Dubey Layout, seminary hills,
   Nagpur-440006
   Mob no.9423054524

2. Shri Pankaj Dalal
   DGM (PMS) & PIO POWERGRID, WR-I, Nagpur
पावर ग्रिड कार्पोरेशन ऑफ इंडिया लिमिटेड

POWER GRID CORPORATION OF INDIA LTD.

(A Government of India Enterprise)


C/o. नंदु तापुर, पॉर्ट म.30, वाङ्कल लेआउट, वारा म.4, नाग मंदिर के पास, नागपुर रोड, सावन-445901, जिले. नागपुर (महाराष्ट्र)

C/o. Nandu Tapur, Plot No. 30, Chandak Layout, Ward No. 4, Near Nag Mandir, Nagpur Road, Sonner-441107, Dist. Nagpur, (M.S.)

संदर्भ :- प्रस्ताव/1/सांवेदन/संज्ञा/ 239

टिक 08.05.2017

प्रति,
तातुका कृपा अधिकारी,
पारिवारी, जिला-नागपुर,

विषय :- पारिवारी तहसीलके पिल्ला गाव मे सर्व नं. 23 मे प्रभावित हो रहे अनार पेड़ों के मुख्यांकन हेतु।

महोदय,
पावर ग्रिड कार्पोरेशन ऑफ इंडिया लिमिटेड (भारत सरकार का उद्यम) द्वारा 400 के बी. इंडस्ट्री न्यू-मैक्स इकाई में संचरण लाईन का निर्माण कार्य चल रहा है। इस संचरण लाईन के निर्माण कार्य के दौरान विभिन्न किस्मों के पत्तों की पात्रता एवं अधिकार पेड के प्रभावित हो रहे हैं। जिसका अनुयोग पावर ग्रिड द्वारा प्रभावित किस्मों को आपके मुख्यांकन आधार पर दिया जायेगा।

उक्त के संदर्भ मे निर्माण कार्य के दौरान तारा नं. 24/2 के कार्य मे पारिवारी तहसील के पिल्ला गाव के श्री. अशोक एवं अमर इनके सर्व नं. 23 मे अनार पेड प्रभावित हो रहे हैं। अतः आपके अनुरोध है कि उक्त पेडो का मुख्यांकन करवाने की कृपा करें।

धन्यवाद।

प्रतिलिपि- 1) तहसीलदार, पारिवारी,

[Signature]

शेरि उद्गार - रामप्रीत बुधग, नारी रिता रोड, डाकघर : उपलव्द, नागपुर-480026.
Regional Headquarter - Sampriti Nagar, Nari Road, P.O. : Uppalwadi, Nagpur - 440026.

नं. 91, सुतज इंस्ट्रेट्युशनल एथिया, काटवारिया सराय, नई दिल्ली-110095.
Regd. Office : B-9, Qutub Institutional Area, Kathvaria Sarai, New Delhi-110016.
| Sr. No. | LOC. No. | Cultivators Name         | Field village name | Survey No. | CC No.& Date | Issue | Damage crop name | Damage area in Sq Mtr | Rate per Sq Mtr | Amount in Rs. | Total Amount | Remarks          |
|---------|----------|--------------------------|--------------------|------------|-------------|-------|------------------|----------------------|-----------------|---------------|--------------|----------------|----------------|
| 1       | 24/2     | Ashok N. Verma           | Pipla              | 23         | 063/116 dt-10.06.2014 | Brinjal | 580              | 90                   | 52200.00        |               | 52200.00     | Foundation Work |
| 2       | 24/2     | Ashok Verma              | Pipla              | 23         | 065-0204, 25/08/14   | Kapas  | 10100            | 10.2                 | 103020.00       |               | 103020.00    | Erection Work   |
| 3       | 24/2     | Ashok Verma              | Pipla              | 25         | 065-0205, 25/08/14   | Kapas  | 2000             | 10.2                 | 20400.00        |               | 20400.00     | Approach Road   |
| 4       | 24/2     | Ashok Narottam Varma     | pipla              | 23         | 111-2590 Dt.23/09/16 | Kapas  | 11900            | 10.2                 | 121380.00       |               | 127890.00    | Stringing Work  |
| 5       | 24/2     | Ashok Narottam Varma     | pipla              | 23         | 111-2590 Dt.23/09/16 | Tuwar  | 1000             | 6.51                 | 6510.00         |               | 6510.00      | Stringing Work  |
| 6       | 24/3-24/2| Ashok Narottam Varma     | pipla              | 23         | 108-2410 Dt.23/09/16 | Kapas  | 3900             | 10.2                 | 39780.00        |               | 39780.00     | Stringing Work  |
| 7       | 24/2-24/1| Ashok Narottam Varma     | pipla              | 23         | 108-2411 Dt.23/09/16 | Kapas  | 3700             | 10.2                 | 37740.00        |               | 37740.00     | Stringing Work  |
| 8       | 24/2     | Ashok Narottam Varma     | Pipla              | 23         | 143-4155, Dt.18.05.2017 | Kapas  | 10100            | 11.00                 | 111100.00       |               | 111100.00    | OPGW Work       |

**TOTAL** 492130.00